The haploid males and diploid females of Hymenoptera have all chromosomes in the same proportions. This rules out most familiar sex-determining mechanisms, which rely on dosage differences at sex determination loci. Two types of model -genic balance and complementary sex determination (CSD) -have been invoked for Hymenoptera. Experimental studies provide no good evidence for genic balance models, which are contradicted by the detection of diploid males in 33 disparate species. Furthermore, recent advances have shown that sex determination in the beststudied diploid animals does not depend on genic balance, removing the original justification for hymenopteran genic balance models. Instead, several Hymenoptera have single-locus CSD. In this system, sex locus heterozyotes are female while homozygotes and hemizygotes are male. Singlelocus CSD does not apply to several inbreeding species and this probably reflects selection against the regular production of diploid males, which are sterile. A multilocus CSD model, in which heterozygosity at any one of several sex loci leads to female development has also been proposed. To date, multilocus CSD has not been demonstrated but several biases against its detection must be considered. CSD can apply to thelytokous races as long as the cytogenetic mechanism permits retention of sex locus heterozygosity. However, some thelytokous races clearly do not have CSD. The distribution of species with and without CSD suggests that this form of sex determination may be ancestral in the Hymenoptera. However, phylogenetic analyses are hindered by the lack of data from several superfamilies and the fact that the internal phylogeny of the Hymenoptera remains controversial.
Introduction
The extraordinary variety of sex-determining mechanisms was reviewed by Bull (1983) . In the two beststudied animal species, the fruitfly Drosophila melanogaster and the nematode Caenorhabditis elegans, sex is determined by the ratio of feminizing X chromosomes to masculinizing autosomes (Bridges, 1921; Madi & Herman, 1970) . However, the superficial organizational similarity of sex determination in D. melanogaster and C. elegans is not matched by the underlying genetic systems. For example, the X:A ratios that lead to intersexuality are different (Bridges, 1921; Madi & Herman, 1970 ) and it appears that the two species differ in both the number and form of the feminizing X-chromosome numerator elements (Cline, 1988; Hodgkin, 1990) . In contrast with DrosoCorrespondence: Dr James M. Cook, Dept. of Biology, Imperial
College, Silwood Park, Ascot, Berks. U.K. phila and Caenorhabditis, sex determination in mammals depends on the presence/absence of the male-determining Y chromosome, regardless of the number of X chromosomes or autosomes (Ohno, 1979) . In general, sex-determining mechanisms appear not to be highly conserved in evolution (Bull, 1983) , although certain general organizational features, such as X:A ratios, may arise repeatedly from different molecular systems (Hodgkin, 1990) .
The common mode of reproduction in the Hymenoptera is arrhenotoky. Haploid males arise from unfertilized eggs, receiving a single set of maternal chromosomes while diploid females arise from fertilized eggs and receive both maternal and paternal chromosomes. Thelytokous species, consisting entirely of females, also occur but are less common (Slobodchilcoff & Daly, 1971; . The patchy taxonomic distribution of thelytoky is consistent with several independent evolutionary origins from ancestral arrhenotokous species (White, 1973; Bull, 1983 ).
Early reports of heteromorphic chromosome pairs in some Hymenoptera have not been supported by further studies (White, 1973) and all chromosomes occur in the same proportions in both sexes (Crozier, 1971) . This precludes most familiar diplodiploid sexdetermining mechanisms, which rely on interlocus dosage differences, such as presence/absence of a Y chromosome or X:A ratios.
There are two current sets of models for hymenopteran sex determination: complementary sex determination (CSD) and genic balance. Under single-locus CSD (Whiting, 1939 (Whiting, , 1943 , sex is determined by multiple alleles at a single locus. Sex locus heterozygotes are female while hemizygous and homozygous individuals develop as haploid and diploid males respectively. CSD stands out as the only documented case of sex factors (genetic elements that form the hereditary basis of sex - Bull, 1983 ) without particular sex tendencies (i.e. male or female tendencies - Bull, 1983) . A related model is multilocus CSD (Snell, 1935; Crozier, 1971) , where two or more loci contribute to sex determination. Heterozygosity at one or more of these loci leads to female development.
Genic balance models (Cunha & Kerr, 1957; Kerr, 1 974a, b; Chaud-Netto, 1975 ) attribute sex determination to female-determining factors with cumulative effects and male-determining factors with no or only slightly cumulative effects. In haploids the male tendency predominates while in diploids, female but not male tendencies are cumulative and the balance becomes female. Another possible sex-determining mechanism is the ratio of nuclear to cytoplasmic products (Crozier, 1971 ) but this has received little attention and no empirical support.
In this paper the justifications, predictions and evidence for genic balance and CSD models are examined critically. Despite several experimental studies, there is no good evidence for genic balance models. Furthermore, their original justification as part of a wider scheme of sex determination is weakened considerably by recent molecular studies of Drosophila and Caenorhabditis. Single-locus CSD is found in several, disparate species of Hymenoptera but is not ubiquitous. There is no good evidence for multilocus CSD but it is not yet clear whether this reflects its absence or the difficulties of testing the model. Sex determination in thelytokous races is considered, with emphasis on the importance of different cytogenetic mechanisms. The important recent discoveries of cytoplasmic sex ratio distorters and parthenogenesis bacteria are also briefly discussed. The ancestry of single-locus CSD is considered and the taxonomic distribution of species with and without single-locus CSD is used to speculate on phylogenetic processes. Finally, some important areas for future research are identified.
Models and their predictions Genic balance
Although the notion of genic balance was formulated from studies of Drosophila melanogaster, a diplodiploid species, Bridges (1939, p. 58) considered that it should also apply to the haplodiploid Hymenoptera. Male haploidy does not lend itself to genic balance explanations since all chromosomes occur in the same proportions in both sexes (Crozier, 1971) . However, CuiTha & Kerr (1957) proposed that sex was determined by a series of compensated (non-cumulative) maleness genes (m) and a series of dose-dependent (cumulative) femaleness genes (f). The effects of m genes are the same in haploids and diploids and can be represented as M while the effects of f genes are F in haploids but 2F in diploids. Sex is then determined by the relation 2F > M> F, such that diploids are always female and haploids always male. In response to some empirical results, Kerr (1 974b) later suggested that m genes might be slightly cumulative but less so than f genes. Under these models only haploids are male; diploids, triploids, etc. will always be female.
When Cunha & Kerr (1957) proposed their model, diploid males were known only in the genus Bracon, which they regarded as an exception. Cunha & Kerr (1957) argued that Bracon represents a special case of genic balance where a major feminizing locus, which they referred to as the x locus, has lost its cumulative effect except when heterozygous. Diploid males might then be expected to show some feminization relative to haploid males, due to the residual effects of minor f loci. Kerr & Neilsen (1967) further proposed that, in other species, x locus homozygotes might be males, intersexes or females, depending on the magnitude of the x locus sex tendency. However, the existence of diploid males in several, disparate species of Hymenoptera poses a serious problem for the hypothesis that these cases arose from a genic balance system. The argument requires that mutations leading to the production of sterile diploid males have arisen and become fixed on several independent occasions. Empirical studies of genic balance are considered in the section 'Experimental studies of genic balance'. First, however, the current standing of genic balance models in general is considered. Bridges (1916 Bridges ( , 1922 Bridges ( , 1939 ) developed a theory of genic balance to account for the action of genes in both sex determination and sex development. Bull (1983, p. 49) noted that it is difficult to ascertain exactly what was meant by genic balance or whether Bridges intended some of his ideas to be restricted to Drosophila. However, genic balance encompasses two distinct ideas: (i) sex differentiation is influenced by many genes; (ii) these same genes are responsible for sex determination (the inheritance of sex) via the balance of their sex tendencies (Bridges, 1939, p. 42) .Bridges' first suggestion is widely accepted and supported by molecular studies in D. melanogaster (Baker & Belotte, 1983; Hodgkin, 1990) and C. elegans (Hodgkin, 1990) . However, the same molecular studies have shown that the genes responsible for sex differentiation are distinct from those elements that determine sex in the zygote, as first suggested by Sturtevant (1921) . Furthermore, evidence from Drosophila (Cline, 1988) and mammals (Ohno, 1979 ) support Muller's (1932) prediction that sex determination is likely to depend on a few key regulatory genes. In addition, Baker & Belotte (1983) and Bull (1983, p. 51) have pointed out that Bridges' equation of the genes responsible for sex determination with those that cause sex differentiation depends largely on his interpretation that D. melanogaster with unusual X:A ratios are supersexes, yet there appears to be no observational basis for this conclusion. The interpretation of gender in triploid animals is also complicated by dosage compensation effects (Hodgkin, 1990 ). In conclusion, the supercedure of genic balance ideas for diplodiploid species removes the earlier impetus to fit hymenopteran sex determination into a wider scheme of genic balance, as originally intended by Cunha & Kerr(1957) .
Single-locus CSD Whiting (1939 Whiting ( , 1943 proposed a model of single locus complementary sex determination (CSD) to explain the results of detailed studies of sex determination in the parasitoid wasp Bracon hebetor. Under single-locus CSD, sex is determined by multiple alleles at a single locus. Individuals are female if they carry two different alleles (heterozygotes) and male if they carry one (hemizygotes) or more (homozygotes) copies of the same allele. Thus haploids are male (At) but diploids may be male (A1A1) or female (A1A1). By extension, triploids are predicted to be male if they have three copies of the same allele but female if they have at least two different alleles.
Single-locus CSD yields several testable predictions.
A simple qualitative prediction is that inbreeding should increase diploid male production because it increases homozygosity. The use of controlled matings between relatives permits quantitative predictions. For example, broods with 0 per cent and 50 per cent diploid males should be equally common following sibmatings. As another example, the diploid offspring of any mother/son mating should be 50 per cent male (Cook, 1993 Whiting's (1943) single-locus model and Sneil's (1935) multiocus, two allele model as special cases of Crozier's (1971) more general formulation. Crozier (1971) envisaged variation between species in the number of sex loci. However, he noted that the upper limit to n would be relatively low since diploid male production decreases rapidly as n increases and selection will not be strong enough to maintain heterozygosity at many loci, unless these genes have other effects that also show heterozygote advantage.
Under multilocus CSD, inbreeding leads to sterile diploid male production but more slowly than with single-locus CSD. Quantitative tests of multilocus CSD are essentially extensions of the inbreeding tests for single locus CSD for several generations (Cook, 1993) .
The number of generations of sib-mating required to cause diploid male production then provides an estimate of the number of sex loci. If an inbreeding programme is started with a mother/son mating, 10 subsequent generations of inbreeding should be sufficient to detect a system involving at least 15 independent loci (Cook, 1993) . More generations would be required if a mother/son cross was not possible. As in single-locus CSD, triploids are expected to be male if homozygous at all sex loci and female if heterozygous they are the rule rather than the exception. Attempts to at one or more of these loci.
provide empirical support for genie balance models have been restricted to measurements of the 'degree of sexuality' to test the prediction that diploid males are Experimental studies of genuc balance . feminized due to residual effects of mmor f genes. Kerr
The existence of diploid males in many disparate & Neilsen (1967) argued that morphological features species of Hymenoptera (Table 1) contradicts the onof honeybee diploid males were feminized relative to ginal model of Cunha & Kerr (1957) and suggests that haploid males, suggesting residual effects of minor f Table 1 loci. However, Chaud-Netto (1975) , measured 22 morphological characters in different honeybee sex types and came to the opposite conclusion -diploid male characters were 'supermale', i.e. displaced beyond haploid males on the normal male-female axis. Chaud- Netto (1975) argued that these results still supported genic balance as they could reflect partially cumulative effects of m genes. However, m genes should still be outweighed by fully-cumulative f genes, leading to feminization of diploid relative to haploid males (Crozier, 1971) . Woyke (1980) showed that diploid male measurements were greater than haploid male measurements for all but one of 10 somatic characters measured. An attractive, alternative explanation (Woyke, 1980) is that diploid male structures are generally larger than haploid male equivalents not because they are more or less masculinized but because their somatic cells have a higher level of polyploidy (Woyke & Krol-Paluch, 1985; Woyke, 1986) .
The study of 'degrees of sexuality' has provided no clear support for sex determination by genie balance models but it is interesting to note that parallels between these studies and early interpretations of supermales in D. melanogaster (see section on 'Genie balance').
Evidence for CSD in arrhenotokous species
Evidence for and against CSD models has two main sources. Explicit tests of model predictions are most informative but information can also be gleaned from allozyme studies and experiments involving inbreeding.
The studies are divided here into those providing strong support for single-locus CSD (eight species), those that support CSD but do not resolve the number of loci (four species) and reports of diploid males not supported by further experiments (19 species). The molecular basis of CSD is also briefly considered.
There is no authenticated case of multilocus CSD but two biases against its detection argue against a premature disposal of the model. First, it has been tested rigorously in very few species and, secondly, results may suggest single-locus CSD because experiments are carried out on lines with little genetic diversity and any multilocus CSD system can collapse to a single-locus system if alleles become fixed at all but one locus (Cook, 1993) . The common initiation of experimental stocks with very small numbers of wild-caught individuals increases the importance of this bias. For example, the stock of Neodiprion nigroscutum used by Smith & Wallace (1971) had its origin in a single, wildcaught pair.
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Apis meiifera. Mackensen (1951) found that four out of eight sib-mated queens produced high-viability diploid broods (circa 95 per cent) while the other four produced low viability broods (circa 48 per cent). Daily counts of broods showed that mortality occurred at the early larval stage, suggesting that single-locus CSD applied and that diploid males were totally inviable. Woyke (1962 Woyke ( , 1963 subsequently showed that diploid males were not totally inviable but workers remove the diploid male larvae from the brood within six hours of hatching. Using genetic markers, Woyke (1965) confirmed the biparental, diploid nature of the drones removed by workers. In another study, Woyke (1974) found that diploid drone testis size was not influenced by background homozygosity, supporting the notion that sex is determined by a single locus.
Apis cerana. Diploid males have been detected cytologically in A. cerana indica (Woyke, 1979) and A. cerana japonica (Hoshiba et at., 1981) . In contrast to A. inellifera, diploid drones are not cannibalized immediately on hatching, but are mostly eaten at the age of 1 day (Woyke, 1986) . Woyke (1979) found that diploid drones comprised 27 per cent of the brood of A. cerana indica queens that had been artificially inseminated with sperm from several drones. Hoshiba et al. (1981) reported 27 diploid males amongst 105 individuals reared from the diploid brood (26 per cent) of a naturally sib-mated A. cerana japonica queen.
Under single-locus CSD where the queen mates with several brothers, 25 per cent of the diploid brood is expected to be male.
Athalia rosae ruficornis. Naito & Suzuki (1991) contrasted the offspring sex ratios of sib-mated and outcrossed broods of this sawfly and showed that half of the former produce a 1:1 ratio of diploid males to females in comparison to none of the latter. Further matings between haploid males and females from families with diploid males yielded the same 1:1 ratio. These results are in good agreement with the predictions of single-locus CSD.
Twenty-eight broods were obtained from crosses between diploid males and normal females. Five of these broods produced only haploid males, 16 produced haploid males and triploid females and seven produced haploid males, triploid females and triploid males. This was the first demonstration of triploid males as predicted by CSD models. The brood mortality and composition data suggest that triploid males are generally less viable than triploid females and that, in both sexes, some sex allele combinations are more viable than others. Diadromus puichellus. Hedderwick et at. (1985) detected heterozygous males of this ichneumonoid wasp in an allozyme study and demonstrated cytologically that they were diploid. Subsequently, Periquet et al. (1993) conducted breeding experiments in which diploid males were distinguishable as either allozyme or body colour heterozygotes and the data were consistent with single-locus but not two-locus CSD.
Augochiorella striata. Parker & Owen (1990) detected a single heterozygous male during an allozyme study of this ground-nesting sweat bee. Subsequently, Mueller (1993) obtained DNA fingerprints of all individuals from 24 A. striata colonies. Diploid males were detected in only one colony, where the replacement queen had sib-mated. Six out of eight subsequent diploid offspring were male. Using the binomial theorem, the probability of six or more diploid males from eight diploid offspring is 0.1445 under singlelocus CSD but less than 0.0006 under two-locus CSD.
Melipona quadrifasciata. Camargo (1979) reported cytologically verified diploid males in M. quadrifasciata after 1-2 generations of sib-mating. In three of the five colonies to produce diploid males, the ratio of females:diploid males did not differ significantly from 1:1, as predicted by single-locus CSD. However, in the other two colonies the female to diploid male ratio was about 5:3. Further support for single-locus CSD comes from aunt/nephew matings: two out of four crosses between haploid sons and sisters of diploid male producing queens also led to diploid male production.
In one of the two colonies with reduced diploid male production there were 134 diploid males and 195 females with only 3 per cent mortality. Even if all mortality was due to diploid males, the observed sex ratio of diploids is still significantly different from 1:1 CSD with one or a few loci Neodiprion nigroscutum. In the fourth generation of a culture started from a single, wild-caught pair of sawflies, Smith & Wallace (1971) noted a bimodal distribution of male pupal weight. Cytological study revealed the existence of haploid and diploid males, with the latter, on average, 20-30 per cent heavier. Although the heaviest individuals were always diploid, the two weight distributions overlapped to some extent. Only one of the 150 diploid males tested produced offspring. These were three triploid females. According to Smith & Wallace (1981) , three types of broods were produced in their cultures with 0, 30 and 50 per cent of diploids male. Broods with 0 per cent diploid males were probably three-allele crosses and those with 50 per cent two-allele crosses. Those with 30 per cent pose a problem. The data suggest no significant difference in mortality between brood types, ruling out differential mortality by genotype as an explanation (contra Kerr, 1974a Smith & Vikki (1978) suggested that the data indicate two locus CSD. Multiple mating could also play a role. Single-locus CSD seems most likely but the current data cannot rule out a multilocus model. Solenopsis invicta. Diploid males were reported in the fire ant, Solenopsis invicta by Hung et al. (1972) . These were subsequently shown to be both sterile (Hung et al., 1974) and biparental (Hung & Vinson, 1976 ).
More recently, there have been several studies of the interaction between diploid male production and colony structure and survival but sex determination has not been specifically addressed. Ross & Fletcher (1986) reported that 90-95 per cent of males in mature, polygyne (multiqueen) colonies are diploid. Large numbers of diploid males suggest single rather than multiocus CSD but the more informative ratio of diploid males to females is unknown. An explicit test of single-locus CSD would be valuable since the model has yet to be confirmed for any ant species, despite many reports of diploid males in ants (Table 1) .
Bombus atratus. Garófalo (1973) analysed the offspring from a mother/son cross of the neotropical bee, Bombus atratus and hypothesized the existence of a two-locus system in which only the double heterozygotes are female. Crozier (1977) criticized this hypothesis on two grounds. First, such a system would be highly maladaptive, leading to more diploid males than single-locus CSD. Secondly, while Garófalo showed cytologically that 10 males were diploid, he also assumed that the 17 other (unkaryotyped) males were all diploid. This ignores the likely production of some haploid males and prevents the data from discriminating between one and two-locus models (Crozier, 1977) . There are similar problems with progeny data from a virgin triploid female studied by Garófalo & Kerr (1975) . At present, it appears that one or two-locus CSD operates in B. atratus but better data are needed.
Trigona quadrangula. Tarelho (1973) found a ratio of three females to one diploid male in a single brood comb of this species. Kerr (1974a) and Moritz (1986) cited these data as evidence of two-locus CSD but this conclusion is unwarranted since it is not known whether the queen was inseminated by one or more males.
Pteromalus puparum. Whiting (1940) re-examined data on the sex-linkage of an eye colour mutant in the parasitoid wasp Pteromalus puparum (Chalcidoidea), collected by Dozorceva (1936) . Whilst the experiments were not designed to test Whiting's (1943) model of single-locus CSD, the patterns of sex-linkage observed were similar to those resulting from diploid male production in Bracon hebetor. Further studies on this species would be most interesting since data from several other chalcidoid wasps contradict CSD (see sections 5 and 6).
Otherspecies with diploid males Diploid males have now been detected in 33 species of Hymenoptera (Table 1) , a considerable increase on the 12 reported by Page & Metcalf (1982) . These cases suggest strongly that genic balance does not apply and support the notion that CSD is widespread. However, the simple detection of a diploid male does not demonstrate single-locus CSD since the occasional diploid males that occur in Nasonia vitripennis (Whiting, 1960) and Diplolepis rosae (Still & Davring, 1980) are uniparental and experiments on both species contradict CSD. Male heterozygosity or size dimorphism (e.g. in sawflies) is likely to be the first indication of diploid males but further investigation is required to provide convincing evidence since male dimorphism is quite common in Hymenoptera and haploid males with tandem gene duplications can also appear heterozygous (Hung, 1984) .
The molecular basis of CSD CSD models describe a primary sex-determining signal and could be consistent with a variety of molecular pathways. Despite the fact that the Bracon sex locus mapped as a point on the linkage map, Whiting (1943 Whiting ( , 1945 argued that it was a polygenic chromosome segment and that "genes governing secondary as well as primary sex differences must lie in this chromosome segment, the genes for male traits being recessive". This assertion appears to have no observational basis and implicitly equates the genes responsible for sex determination with those that cause sexual differentiation, as in genic balance models. However, recent molecular studies in Drosophila and Caenorhabditis (reviewed in Hodgkin, 1990) have shown that sex is determined by a few major genes that are distinct from (and regulate) those that cause sexual differentiation. Consequently, there is currently no reason to believe that the hymenopteran sex locus is not a single gene. Crozier (1971) hypothesized that the sex locus might produce a molecule that is only active as a heteropolymer formed with the peptide of a different sex allele. Alternatively, each sex allele could produce activator mRNA defective in one or more cistrons, which are compensated for in heterozygotes but not in homozygotes (Kerr, 1975) . There is some empirical evidence that feminization does result from the action of the diffusable products of different sex alleles. In B.
hebetor (Whiting et al., 1934) and A. mellifera (Rothenbuhier, 1957) , the borders between tissues of different haplotypes were found to be feminized, although a subsequent experiment by Drescher & Rothenbuhler (1964) failed to find evidence of feminization. Periquet et al. (1993) suggested that multilocus CSD might evolve from single-locus CSD by tandem duplication of the sex locus, followed by dispersal of the repeated genes to other chromosomes. If different allelic products lead to femaleness, the subsequent evolution of a multiple locus system would require that the female-producing reaction is somehow restricted within loci (Bull, 1981) .
Evidence against CSD Many parasitoids habitually inbreed and sib-mating may be obligate or close to obligate in several species.
Habitual inbreeding rapidly leads to high levels of diploid males under single-locus CSD and led Crozier (1971) to propose multilocus CSD for such species. Crozier (1971) argued that diploid male production would remain low as long as occasional outcrosses occurred between inbreeding lines. The multilocus CSD model is more difficult to exclude since there is no a priori specification of the number of loci involved, which determines the number of generations in inbreeding required to generate detectable diploid male production (Cook, 1993) . I am aware of only two studies that have explicitly tested the multilocus model, both in inbreeding species. Skinner & Werren (1980) sib-mated Nasonia vitripennis (Chalcidoidea: Pteromalidae) for six generations and Cook (1993) sib-mated Goniozus nephantidis (Chrysidoidea: Bethylidae) for 22 generations. Neither study found changes in sex ratio or mortality and they were able to exclude models involving up to six and 15 loci, respectively.
Inbreeding over several generations has failed to produce male-biased sex ratios in several parasitoid species that naturally sib-mate (Table 2 ) and singlelocus CSD can be ruled out for these cases. However, with the exception of the studies of Skinner & Werren (1980) and Cook (1993) , the experiments were not designed to test multilocus CSD. Multilocus CSD cannot be completely ruled out in the other cases because the studies are insufficient tests of the model for one or more of the following reasons: few generations of inbreeding, absence of mortality analysis and the incorporation of occasional outcrosses. Despite these caveats, CSD is unlikely to apply to the species in Table  2 , which are all endogamous. Furthermore, most of the species in Table 2 belong to the Chalcidoidea and there is considerable experimental evidence against CSD for this superfamily. Schmieder & Whiting(1947) Legner (1979 ), Fabritius (1984 Legner (1979) Skiimer & Werren (1980) Hey & Gargiulo (1985) Chrysidoidea Goniozus nephantidis Cook (1993) Aside from inbreeding experiments, there have also been other studies of sex determination in two inbreeding parasitoid species: Telenomus fariai (Proctotrupoidea: Scelionidae) and Nasonia vitripennis (Chalcidoidea: Pteromalidae). Dreyfus & Breuer (1944) inferred a bizarre cytogenetic mechanism in T.
fariai based on their cytological preparations. Their scheme involved sex chromosomes and differential maturation of X and Y-bearing eggs. However, they were unable to demonstrate the full process and other reports of sex chromosomes in Hymenoptera have not withstood repeated scrutiny (White, 1973) . Diploid males have been detected in N. vitripennis but are uniparental and highly fertile (Whiting, 1960) .
They produce triploid or tetraploid daughters when mated to diploid or triploid females respectively (Whiting, 1960) . The fertility of triploid females is low but not drastically reduced as in B. hebetor. This is a consequence of the lower incidence of aneuploid offspring from N. vitripennis triploid females, which may in turn reflect the fact that N. vitripennis has five chromosomes per haploid set and B. hebetor has 10. All the offspring of triploid females are male (either haploid or diploid).
The above evidence does not support CSD or genic balance. It is, however, consistent with a model of environmental sex determination, with fertilization as the cue, regardless of ploidy level. However, Friedler & Ray (1951) showed that individuals arising from fertilized eggs with maternal genes inactivated by irradiation are male. Thus fertilization per se does not determine sex.
Both haploid and diploid intersexes have been found in N. vitripennis (Whiting, 1967) . However, these have not shed light on the primary sex-determining signal and are unlikely to help discriminate between models since they may often be attributable to mutations at loci that are normally sex-limited.
There is a need for new hypotheses of sex determination in species of Hymenoptera that lack CSD. One possibility is a mechanism that depends upon the balance of nuclear and cytoplasmic products (Crozier, 1977) . Female determination in Drosophila melanogaster depends on the presence of a diploid complement of X-chromosome numerator elements and the presence of the maternal product of the da gene (Clime, 1988 (Clime, , 1989 . A related system for inbreeding Hymenoptera could involve a maternal product that permits male development in haploids but is outweighed by a diploid complement of female-determining genes (Cook, 1993) . Such a system could be derived simply from CSD if CSD itself depends on the balance between a maternal product and offspring genotype, with heterozygosity at the sex locus defining the gender threshold. The molecular basis of CSD is unknown but a loss of CSD could be a simple genetic event. For example, if the role of sex locus heterozygosity is activation of female-determiners, any regulatory change that decouples sex locus heterozygosity and female gene expression might lead to loss of CSD.
Thelytoky
Thelytokous races, consisting entirely of females that arise from unfertilized eggs, occur sporadically in the Hymenoptera, and are most prevalent in the Parasitica (White, 1973; Crozier, 1975; Luck et al., 1992) .
Thelytokous races can persist under CSD as long as one or more sex loci remain heterozygous (Smith, 1941; Whiting, 1945) . Consequently, the cytogenetic mechanism must be known to evaluate a particular case. Apomictic mechanisms do not involve crossingover and lead to offspring that are genetically identical to the mother. This is clearly consistent with CSD but apomixis appears to be rare in Hymenoptera.
Apomixis has, however, been reported in one sawfly Strongylogaster macu/a (Peacock & Sanderson, 1939) and in the honeybee (Tucker, 1958) .
In most thelytokous Hymenoptera normal meiosis occurs and diploidy is restored by fusion of meiotic products (Crozier, 1975; Suomalainen et a!., 1987) .
However, the different forms of automixis vary in their consistency with sex determination by CSD. Persistent thelytoky occurs in the cape honeybee Apis mellifera capensis. Following normal meiosis, diploidy is restored by central (non-sister) fusion (Verma & Ruttner, 1981) . Genomic homozygosity is increased by central fusion but loci closely linked to the centromere may retain heterozygosity (Suomalainen eta!., 1987) . It thus seems likely that the sex locus is located close to the centromere. An automictic mechanism that is genetically equivalent to central fusion occurs in the thelytokous parasitoid Venturia canescens (Ichneumonidae). Speicher eta!. (1965) found one male during their experiments, a diploid son of an X-rayed mother. By analogy with A. m. capenis, CSD could apply to this species and Crozier (1971) argued that the single diploid male probably resulted from inactivation of one sex allele. In another parasitoid Aphytis mytilaspidis (Aphelinidae), diploidy is restored by terminal (sister) fusion (Rössler & Debach, 1973) . This mechanism is less likely to permit persistent thelytoky under CSD since it must rely on regular crossing-over between the centromere and the sex locus. Terminal fusion has also been reported in the diprionid sawfly Pristiphora rufipes (Comrie, 1939) . Since two other diprionid sawflies are known to have CSD, it may be possible for CSD to underlie thelytoky by terminal fusion.
If diploidy is restored by gamete duplication, complete homozygosity is achieved and diploid males would be produced under CSD. Gamete duplication occurs in Diplolepis rosae (Cynipidae) but the vast majority of offspring are female (Stille & Dävring, 1980) . Occasional diploid males occur but they have one chromosome set totally heterochromatinized, i.e. they are functionally haploid. CSD does not apply here and seems unlikely to apply to cynipid wasps in general, where the mode of reproduction alternates between arrhenotoky-thelytoky or thelytoky-deuterotoky (Askew, 1984) . Mechanisms leading to total homozygosity also occur in the parasitoids Muscidifurax uniraptor (Pteromalidae - Legner, 1985) and several Trichogramma spp. (TrichogrammatidaeStouthamer et a!., 1993). CSD does not apply in these taxa.
Recent studies have shown that microbes are responsible for thelytoky in several Trichogramma spp.
(Stouthamer et a!., 1 990a, b) and Encarsia formosa (Zchori-Fein et a!., 1992) . In these races asexuality can be cured (male production resumed) by treatment with high temperatures or antibiotics. In another parasitoid wasp Nasonia vitripennis studies have revealed both male-biasing and female-biasing cytoplasmic elements (Skinner, 1982; Werren et al., 1986; Nur et a!., 1988) , although the latter do not lead to complete thelytoky. A similar sex ratio distorter has just been reported in Encarsia pergandiella (Hunter et a!., 1993) and the fact that many workers have noted temperature effects on parasitoid sex ratios suggests that such elements are likely to be widespread.
Parthenogenesis bacteria and other sex ratio distorters are of relevance to sex determination in two ways. First, they disrupt the normal cytogenetic mechanics and may provide information on sex determination. For example, bacteria cause an endomitotic division, leading to complete homozygosity in Muscidifurax uniraptor (Legner, 1985) . Secondly, cytoplasmic elements that bias the offspring sex ratio may lead to curious results in breeding experiments. These could lead to erroneous conclusions if the. true cause is not identified.
The distribution of thelytoky amongst different
Hymenopteran taxa is poorly understood. Luck et a!.
(1992) list 270 cases exclusive of the Cynipoidea, whose mode of reproduction is not primarily arrhenotokous. Secondary, thelytoky seems to be most prevalent in the Chalcidoidea and there is considerable evidence that CSD does not apply to arrhenotokous members of this superfamily. However, Luck et a!. It is possible that thelytokous races arise more often from inbreeding than outbreeding species. Many inbreeding parasitoids lay broods on patchily distributed hosts. In such cases, thelytoky may be favoured over arrhenotoky for two reasons (Cornell, 1988; Hardy, 1992) : (i) it removes the problem of producing precise sex ratios and the risk of unmatedness if no males mature in the brood (especially as these conditions also select for female-biased sex ratios); and (ii) it will lead to a rise in the intrinsic rate of increase if thelytokous mothers produce more daughters (see for a review). Thus there may be stronger selection for a thelytokous mutation in inbreeding populations, which are unlikely to have CSD, resulting in a low incidence of CSD amongst thelytokous races.
Phylogenetic patterns
The order Hymenoptera is widely accepted as a monophyletic taxon but the internal phylogeny remains controversial. The traditional arrangement comprises two sub-orders (Symphyta and Apocrita) with the Apocrita divided into two infra-orders (Aculeata and Parasitica). These are well-established and biologically useful taxa but may not be an accurate reflection of phylogeny (Gauld & Bolton, 1988) . The composition of the Symphyta varies with respect to whether the Cephoidea (Königsmann, 1977) or the Orussoidea (Rasnitsyn, 1980) are removed and placed as the sister group to the Apocrita. If both are retained, it is not possible to justify the Symphyta with shared, derived characters relative to the Apocrita (Gauld & Bolton, 1988) . The Apocrita are generally considered monophyletic, based on the fusion of the thorax and first abdominal segment, and there is no dispute over the monophyly of the Aculeata. However, the relationships and composition of the Parasitica superfamilies remain problematic with monophyly unlikely (Konigsmann, 1978; Gauld & Bolton, 1988; Rasnitsyn, 1988) .
Recently, Rasnitsyn (1988) suggested that the parasitoid superfamily Ichneumonoidea is the sister group of the Aculeata. The apparent predominance of CSD in both of these taxa but not in the Chalcidoidea might support this suggestion. However, a recent molecular investigation of hymenopteran phylogeny, using sequence data from mitochondrial l6s rRNA, strongly favoured a dade comprising the Ichneumonoidea and Chalcidoidea, separated from the Aculeata (Derr et a!., 1992) . The data set, though of more limited resolution at higher levels, was also consistent with the conventional dichotomies between Symphyta and Apocrita and then Aculeata and Parasitica. Analysis of patterns within the Hymenoptera would be greatly enhanced by better phylogenies. Morphological analyses appear unable to solve many problems but recent work with mtDNA (Derr et a!., 1992; Jermiin & Crozier, in preparation) suggests that molecular data should help to resolve at least some remaining questions.
Information on sex determination is available for only seven of the 18 superfamilies recognized by Gauld & Bolton (1988) . I have assigned the superfamilies into three categories: those with CSD, those without CSD and those for which no data are available (Fig. 1) . Some of these assignments are based on very few cases (a single experimental study in both the Cynipoidea and Chrysidoidea) and further data may well alter these tentative conclusions. For example, species with and without CSD may well occur in the same superfamily. However, this has yet to be shown.
Aculeata
Parasitica Fig. 1 Aphylogenetic perspective of sex determination in the Hymenoptera. All superfamilies recognized by Gauld & Bolton (1988) Single-locus CSD occurs in at least two species from each of the three major branches (Syinphyta, Aculeata, Parasitica) of the order Hymenoptera. This suggests that it is either ancestral (Schmieder & Whiting, 1947; Crozier, 1977) or has evolved repeatedly. The former hypothesis is favoured both by parsimony and by the fact that single-locus CSD, with its inherent genetic load of sterile, diploid males, is unlikely to evolve from any haplodiploid system (such as genie balance) with diploid females (Crozier, 1977; Bull, 1981) . Information on sex determination in other Symphytan superfamilies would be particularly useful for the evaluation of this hypothesis.
If single-locus CSD is ancestral to the Hymenoptera, changes in sex determination would be expected in lineages that adopted an inbreeding lifestyle, involving high diploid male production (Schmieder & Whiting, 1947; Crozier, 1971) . All of the species so far shown not to have single-locus CSD are more or less endogamous. There may be no outcrossing at all in Telenomus fariai (Dreyfus & Breuer, 1944) while the inbreeding level is quite variable in Nasonia vitripennis, depending on the incidence of superparasitism (Werren, 1987) . Endogamy is most prevalent in the Parasitica and has probably evolved several times.
Different inbreeding taxa may therefore have evolved different mechanisms that avoid diploid male production.
A related problem is the evolutionary origin of single-locus CSD. Arrhenotoky has probably evolved only 8-12 times, once in the common ancestor of modern Hymenoptera (White, 1973; Bull, 1983, p. 149) . Paternal genome loss (PGL) and diploidy seem the most likely predecessors of arrhenotoky (Bull, 1983, p. 150) . However, the general co-occurrence of arrhenotoky and PGL may only indicate that they tend to arise from diploidy under similar conditions (Bull, 1981, p. 150) . For arrhenotoky to evolve, viable uniparental males must be produced by the ancestral diplodiploid system. This may well be a major constraint on the evolution of arrhenotoky but has rarely been investigated (Bull, 1983, p. 178) . Hartl & Brown (1970) considered the evolution of arrhenotoky from male heterogamety (XX female, XY male, X male) and showed that arrhenotoky could become established (and diploid males lost) if both the proportion of unfertilized eggs (u) and the ratio of haploid :diploid male fitness (w) were close to 0.5. If either u or w remained close to zero, arrhenotoky would not become established. Bull (1981) The models of Hartl & Brown (1970) and Bull (1981) assume random mating. Inbreeding might facilitate the evolution of arrhenotoky by decreasing the frequency of recessive, deleterious genes (Bull, 1979; Borgia, 1980) . However, inbreeding also leads to high diploid male production, which would likely outweigh any advantage due to reduced frequencies of deleterious recessives (Bull, 1981) .
Conclusion
Single-locus CSD is clearly widespread in Hymenoptera but more experiments are needed to delimit its taxonomic distribution. Such experiments will be most valuable if they target the less-studied taxa and should be designed to also test the multilocus model if the single-locus case is not supported (Cook, 1993) . Satisfactory analyses of phylogenetic patterns and the polarity of sex determination transitions must await a wider database on sex determination in the Hymenoptera but also require a better understanding of the relationships of the various superfamiies. Further understanding of the genetic mechanism of single-locus CSD will probably come from molecular studies, as was the case for Drosophila and Caenorhabditis. Such studies would be particularly interesting since CSD is the only documented sex-determining mechanism that involves sex factors (in this case alleles) that do not have particular sex tendencies (Bull, 1983) . Aside from its intrinsic interest, CSD has wider importance because Hymenoptera are key organisms for the study of evolutionary problems such as sex allocation and the evolution of sociality, and correct interpretation of behavioural phenomena may depend on recognition of CSD (Ratnieks, 1990; Cook, in preparation) . Diploid male production influences population ecology (e.g. Ross & Fletcher, 1986) and is an important factor in the design of honeybee rearing strategies (Woyke, 1986) . It also appears to influence the success of biological control attempts using parasitoids (Stouthamer etal., 1992) .
